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Fly Poison Kills More Children

lian All Other Poisons Combined

For Safety's Sake, Use'2&

Is there In your home, anywhere
within baby's reacli, a saucer o(
arsenic poisoned paper floating In
water, or a can with a sweetened
poisoned wick?

Paring- - 1915, 8 cun of fly pohonlng
were rorl"l (ma 11 atates; In lttli. 4

cum (ran 14 itatra. ' om trill mor$
tkiUrn Mm a othtr twxmt combined.

Yt flf potion (1I1 U left unnuardid
except In the bonn where niotheri hava
IMmni uei jafv, lerr,
ethaontflr catcher sad destroyer la J

TANGLEFOOT

Tho Jnrnn1 of the MfchI?fto Ftnte Medical
$0citf cominrnri Urns, in a isuui

"fyinpfnmft o arsenical iviisntilinr ire vrf
ahwlitr l tli fma of cholera infantum;

a number ol CHcof chnlere ii

.tent were i i."illycflHMo( arpnit:Hl poison
i'vr. tut V'iiih, if occurring, was attritiutoU to
uttWa in.an.tun.

rmxut, arM0lc.il flf rttroyinsr
RrooMurerwis nnd be ubcl.thml.

lirnltti l ahouUl Imhuiiio n roused to
pvvtnl ftirthirloiiiof life from their Kource.
Our Mfcliffffin Lmrinturtire. Ibis hi'-- t ftiun,

r,ii a Uw regulallnj Um salt ot lhjuouuu

Tho 0. & W. Tnurn Co.
CrunJ Rjipiii, Mich.

Net Very.
"Vr wife onfl 1 aro thinking of char-

tering a yncht for the summer."
"v-i'- l thnt bo pretty expensive?"
".Not so long as we couline ourselves

tn thinking nlwiit It."

kith. Krit rrsT. fai.i.ino prciiNrM,
r.l,,,le4t O.ltolilv. Vllty of niiinterr.ini. 'I

, ofl'r. Kline'. r'..tl.-ps- Medicine Inhuiei
hstirji iiii. I.aiiok T it i a l. ,lirn l.k h ii.. lilt.kH.Vil CuMTANi', Had Jiunk, N. J.--

If a fool could pec himself as eth-
ers fit-- him, his lifo would bo ono
continuous Klenln.

Why That Lame Back ?
Mom'nK InmotiKBS, slinrp twinges

when iMiinUiig, or an all-da- back-- a

ic; each la cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
eaiiM. llolp-- , tiio kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, ovoroat and neglect our
sloop and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 7!',t more deaths than
In 1190 Is the 1910 census story,
lee Doan'8 Kidney Tills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Case
D. H. Prlntle, 13 "Iwt

Oak fiu, lailinna, Vn. 1.7 . vr. 1,11, a

sari: "I Bu(Tnri"i It,."
iK'iiHrljr from pains
acrww tlie mnnil of
my baok. Tlie kidney
Prrtliftim passed too
(rMjuentlr, CB'oolally
at nlKlit and I frit

. Two boxes
of Dunn's Kidney I'llls
rid mo af tha baok.
ache and rmulatrd tlie
action of my khlnrys.
1 ho cure has last el
and my kidneys are now lu good
suave."

Cat Duo's at Any Stars, SOe Baa

DOAN'S "J?"J
FOSTEJUULBUXN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

I - -wiu r ureiy vrKcia- - r a

the hver. Af kl NIL
dlVElstop alter jfWrfV.X,

d ivncr Upill

indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Nouralia
Nothing bItm wch quick relit-- from
nettroljtia, or rheumatism as
Ymhvt'p LinunenL It itopi pain and
alUya tbo iiiiiauunatioa iiutanily.

YAGER'S
LMIMEMT
Tit liulntlrill ails iIM.tor

TIBT10T
Rr. --t a. prnnn, tns

An. I. Wubm.ftua,!) u. Mm"I Iwi-- i.vlnif yourrvr UnlniMitJ anil
''1,14 ll ui.o (rwl r.ll mmfr twla"

At all An elcht mmunc bolUa lor 23c.
Prepared by

GILBERT BROS, a CO., In.
bllllnt.-S- . Nil.

In tlie Bath
Before retir
ing, use with Glenn'swarm water
and insuro a Sulphur
restful night. Soap

It

Refreshes
111 nrunMa,)

Contains 81)" Pure Sulphur.

ii anm Wrlla fur our FREE
koUJC-fsllS.bwknSL.aiMi- s

Temperance

motes0
(Condurtrd by tho National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.)

DRINKING DISCOURAGED.
"The men who drink alcoholic

liquors, even If thoy are not known to
become drunk, are not advanced to re-

sponsible positions." A. M. Dyera
Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"In our work we cannot use a man
who drinks liquor. Men who use It at
all are not In a condition to work any-

where In it with tho man who lets It
alone. We hope the traffic In liquors
will soon be voted out of existence."
Mclnnes Stool Company, Ltd., Corry,
Pa.

"The efficiency of a man Is reduced
In exact proportion to the amount of
alcohol he drinks. The total abstain-
er ranks abovo tho moderate drinker
in reliability and efficiency, in all
classes of work nearly as much as
the moderate drinker does abovo the
heavy regular drlnkor." Follansbee
Furnaco Company, Follansbeo, W. Va,

"We give bonuses to abstainers
among our foremen. Our aim Is to
keep our organization free from
liquor and wo bane this upon Its com-

mercial vnluo to us." Delaware
River Stcol Company, Che3ter, Pa.

"Moderate drinking is detrimental
ta efficiency and reliability." Pcun
Steel Castings and Machine Company,
Chester, To.

"Drinking, ovon modoratoly, Inter-fere- s

with efllcloncy and rollnblllty."
Nlcotown Pluto Washer Company,
Klcotown, Philadelphia, Pn.

"No ono remains a modorto drink-
er. They cither stop altogcthnr or be-

come heavy drinkers. We discharge
without mercy men who report for
work undor tho Influence of liquor."
Ilarrisburg PIpo and
Company, Ilarrisburg, Ta.

"We uso every moral force to keep
men out of saloons nnd v.o never ad- -

'vanco any man who drinks." Wyo- -

inlrg SUovol Works, Wyoming". Pa.
Wo know from general observation

that a man's efficiency Is reduced 30
to 60 rcr cent through tho use of al-

cohol." David Bradley MauuCactuN
Ing Works, Bradley, III.

CAUSE OF LOWEST DEATH RATE.
Why has Kansas the lowest death

rate In the United BtatesT This ques-
tion was asked by doubting federal of-

ficials after they had Investigated the
report of W. J. V. Deacon, state regis-
trar of vital statistics, showing that
the Kansas death rate was only 9.8
per 1,000. The answer of Mr. Deacon
as given to Samuel I.. Rogers, direc-
tors of the United States bureau ot
census, gavo this reason among oth-
ers:

"Kansas Is a prohibition state and
has been for a generation, and In Kan-
sas, prohibition really prohibits. I do
not mean by this there Is no alcohol
consumed In the state, but the ab-

sence of the saloon means much to
our growing boys and young men,
who, In the absence of any bar room,
find moro healthful pastimes than loaf-
ing In an alcohol laden atmosphere.

"Another and more Important fact
concerning prohibition Is that the
wage of the laborer or mechanic is not
dissipated, but goes to supply those
necessities of food, clothing and hous-
ing most essential to the wellbctng of
their families and themselves."

EDITOR'S CHANGE OF HEART.
During the wot and dry campaign

of the state of Washington, the o

Dally Times worked vigorously
for the wets. After one month of pro-

hibition this Is what tho editor said:
"We fought prohibition on economic

grounds alono. We bolioved that In
a great seaport city with a popula-
tion of upwards of 300,000, prohibi-
tion would bo destructivo; that it
would bring on economic disaster.
We believed that under the license
system wo had the liquor trade as
well controlled as It could be; we
wanted to let It alone and wo fought
as hard as we could fight. But In
splto of all we could do, prohibition
carried and wont Into effect January
1. Its moral effect has been tremen-
dous. Seattle had 2C0 saloons and
we bad an avcrago ot 2,600 areata a
month for crimes and misdemeanors
growing out of liquor drinking. In
Janunry wo had only 400 arrests and
CO ot these wcro made January 1,
and were the result ot hang-over- s

from tho old year."

PROHIBITION AND TAXES.
Kansas wet, In 1830, bnd a tax rate

of 6.6 mills on the dollar. Kansas
City dry. In 1914. had a rate of 1.2
mills. Wet Nebraska has increased
her tax rate from 3.9 in 1880 to 7.8
mills In 1914. Atlanta, Ca., is larger
than Toledo, 0 and nearly as large as
Columbus, O. Dry Atlanta's tax rate
Is $7.50 per thousand, while the rnto
in wet Columbus Is $13.60 por thou-ran-

and In wet Toledo $14 per thou-
sand.

SALOONS AND TAX RATE.
In Clrclevlllo, Ohio, In 1911, the last

In a threo-yea- r dry poiiod, the tax
rato was $11.20 on a thousand dollar
valuation. In 1913, under saloons, the
tax rate Increased to $11.80, and this
year tho rate is $11.90.

CONTRACTING DRINK HABIT.
Two-third- s of all the drunkards

contract tho drink habit before they
are twenty-on- e yenrs old, nearly ono
third before they aro sixteen, and
about seven tei' cent before they are
twelve.

DECREASE IN PRISONERS.
With the advent ot prohibition In

Portland, Oregon, the number ot In-

mates in the Jail has decreased very
mntorlally. The Living Church reports
there are so fow prisoners to attend
tho Sunday afternoon religious sorv-Ice- s

that their discontinuance has
been recommended.

6ALO0N3 NEED BOYS.
One family out ot ovory five must

furnish a boy for the army of drunk-
ards or the "trade" must go under.
Are yon willing to contribute a boy?

c
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A littlo silk goos a long way when
It is ruffled four times about a full
sllrt of crepe or chiffon. The com-

bination is a favorite wl'.rh urhlevca
new triumphs in this elegant after-
noon frock. It has sovrral RRiall pe-

culiarities that give It o flavor entire-
ly out of the ordinary. Ono of lliem
Is evident In the bodice, which looks
like a coat'-- of hMk wi'h drop shoul-
ders, nnd another nppenrs in the full-

ness of the cordyd ni fHo nml the way a
In whleh they are ret on In two groups.
Between these froups, hardly discern-
ible in the picture, thcr:-- Is nn added
decoration. Bow-kno- t u otlfs of nar-
row

or
black lace insertion ore set to

the underside of tho chiffon, since
fashion refuses to countenance a lack
of ornament where there Is spaco to I"
carry It. In

Tho conteo, or bodice, has a
nock and fastens to ono side

in douhlo-hreaste- effect. Its peplum
Is a mere plaited frill at the sides and
back headed by a narrow belt of the
silk which does not extend across the
front. There are four prettily
decorated buttons of rluxs at the
front Tho sleeves of cMffon aro long
full puffs that rcarh below the elbow
end they are set Into a wldo flaring

uff finished with a ruche. It will be

Admits of Quick

1
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For a moderately abundant supply In
of natural hair the coiffure pictured
above Is a pretty arrangement that
may be dressed without the help of a
foundation. The front hair Is waved
rather loosely for It, and porapudoured. In
All the hair Is combed In together and In
brought to the crown, where It is tied as
loosely. With the comb It Is pulled
Into position about the face and pinned
with small wire hairpins.

The ends at the crown are turned
into a puff and pinned down. Tho hair
is then spread and pulled forward un-

til It merges into the pompadour,
where. It Is held In place with pins,
making a long soft puff at the top ot
the crawn. by
, Having become accustomed to in-

novations a few new arrangements
have found following among the
younger women. In 'these the hair Is
loosely waved, parted either In the
middle- or to one side, and colled be-

low tho crown In flat colls pinned close
to tho head. Short curls aro pinned In

The Beauty Makeup.
Contrary to most beliefs, a littlo rice

powder, provided It Is not tine, which to
somo rice powders with French names
contain, dusted over tho fare Is not
harmful, but decldodly beneficial. Ap-

plied Just before going into the open
air, It forms a protective layer against
wind and dirt, and prevents the skin
from bocoming rough and chapped.

A touch of color Is applied not by or
rouge-rb- ut by tinging the Hps and to
cheeks with a title ordinary alcohol,
or even cologne. A IllUe colored colJ

Silk and Crcpo

iiolleed that ll.ey aro shrped to ban
over tho elbow nnd thn! the tuff Is
cut to rnrrcsimn 1 with this shape.

Tlio r.arrow ruCles are made to
r.tand out from the skirt by the cord-
ing at their hems, mid tl'ey uro fulled
over a cord also. Tho frock Is slinplo
but original, showing un Ingenious
handling of tho modes It presents
many advantages to tho woman who
mny wish to r nK'dcl a dress made of

thin material, ns volhi, organdie or
marquisette. The small coutee of taf-
feta and the taffe'n ruHlci" will go well
with these nnd with beaUcr materials,

the finer lace fiounemgs may bo
used for the skirt.

Ruches of taff y.a frayed out at the
edges are used on many new models

gowns snd coats and on negligees.
light-colore- chnnneablo taffeta

the effect Is veiy pretty when the
edges are frayed and tho
ruching mado very full.

Other silk will servo for coatee and
ruffles In making a frock like the one
pictured. The corded edges will give
the right set to the ruflTcs, even In a
soft Bilk or satin. In case ono wishes
to use a material of this kind already
on hand. But If pcw mAterlnl Is to be
bought It might nc well be taffeta; Its
crlspncss Is an ndvantege.

llairdressing

V f- -Vk

.1 k k.V
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the colls at tho sides or at tht
back. They reach to the nape of the
neck.

The small foundation or cushion
mnde of hair Is a very practical help

hatrdrcsslng. New switches made
three parts prove very useful, also,
they are separable and the separate

strands may ho pinned In wherever re-

quired. Better results come from using
small hair pieces rather than too
much, even when the natural hair Is
thin. A littlo additional hair, If per-
fectly matched, makes the possessor
ready for any occasion. The advan-
tage of the hair foundation rests In
tho fact that It keeps the hair in place

supporting tho coiffure.

, 1?

Seventy languages arc said to 1

spoken In tho ancient city of Tints,
Russia.

cream. In one of the many forms of
pomades now on tho market, applied

thejlps prevents them from crack-Ing.on- d

keeps them full and red.
Never blte-t- he Hps; this hardens the
texture and niakOB them coarse and
unsightly. .

New High-Nec- Stock.
Tho Peggy slock ot blue and white
all black silk h a very pretty finish
a new tailored blouse. It encircles

the throat and tics In a smart ascot
effect, the ends bulging loose.

iNItTMnONAL

stwrsaiooi
Lesson

Oly E. O. KKM.EHfl, Anting Dlrerlnr of
Hiindny Con run of lbs tltiody
HII'lo Institute.

(.' right, UK. Weli rn N.iwppnprr Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 21

THE CRIPPLE OF LY8TRA.

LFPPON TEXT Arts It
GOLDEN TKXT-J- lo alveth pownr to

the fulnt; and to thorn that have no
might bo Increaseth aircngth.-l- &. 40:23.

Make a list of the seven cities men-

tioned In this lesson and locate them
on a map. Let seven pupils attack to
tho map a flag, or banner, to locate
each one. The visit to Iconlum oc-

curred probably In tho spring of A. D.

47 (Ramsey). Paul and Barnabas had
a great triumph and a severe testing
at iconlum, wrought a great victory of
faith and became popular at Lystra,
only to meet great tribulation. On

their homeward Journey they con-

firmed saints, set up rules and gave
account of their labors to tho home
church of Antloth, from which they
had started this first Journey.

I. In Iconlum (vv. This was
a Roman city of great antiquity and
Importance. The modern city Konla
is an Important Mohammedan and
trado center! Tradition says Paul was
Imprisoned for being a magician and
teaching a woman named Thckla not
to marry. This woman endured great
hardships and trials for tho faith, fin-

ally becoming a nun at Selencla and
dying nt tho sdvanccd age of ninety.
From this tradition we get most of our
ideas of Taul's appearance small,
bandy-legged- , large eyed, shaggy eye-

brows, long nose; full of grauti with
sometimes tho face of a man nnd ot
others of on angel. This Is tradition
only, but la probably somewhat near
tho truth. Paul followed his usual
llr.st witnessing In the synagogue,

to the er.tiro population, Jew
r.nd Gentile, und dividing them effeo-livel-

by his words about Jesus.
II. In Lyetra (vv. 821). (1) Popu-

larity (vv. BIS). Their Introduction
hero would seem propitious, healing
the cripple and at onco gaining tho
esteem of tho people Adoration nnd
gratitude appeal to tho human heart.
Underneath the heathen Idea that the
gods "camo down to us In the likeness
of men," Is tho great and glorious
truth of the Incarnation (John 1:14;
Phil. 3:C, 7). Wo should hesitate to
condemn these men of Lystra too se-

verely, for what American community
Is not open to condemnation In this
regard? Too many Christians offor
garlands (v. 13) at the feet ot tho men
whom God has used to work his
mighty works. It was common com-

plaint that in the days of his greatcut
victories, men could not find Mr.
Moody when a service was dismissed,
or get Into hlB quarters at the hotels;
he would give no opportunity for

Paul and Barnabas had
hard work to restrain these hero wor-

shipers (v. 11), nud to convince them
who thoy were and how they hod been
enabled to accomplish such a wonder-

ful mlraclo (v. 13). Tanl was of "like
stature" with them and would not ac-

cept worship as did tho Caesars oi
Herod (12:22, 23). He exhorted the
Lystrians to turn from "these vain
things," I. e., such idol worship, unto
tho "living God" (see also I Cor. 8:4;
I Thesa. 1:9). Hitherto God had not
miraculously Interfered to turn
men from their evil ways (v. 1G), but
left them to their own devices to show
their Inability to find their way back
to him (soo Acts 17:30; I Cor. 1:21),
Yet God is not "without witnesses"
(v. 17). The seasons and the natural
laws point to God, jet men still re-

main blind nnd ungrateful. Thus by
vehement exhortation they prevented
this net of sacrilege. (2) Persecution
(vs. 19, 20). Tho mob is ever fickle,
(v. 18), but It did not turn them "unto
the living God" (v. 13). Conversion
is tho simple turning from idols (I

Thess. a rational thing, but one
contrary to the prldo of men who de-

sire to "do something" whereby they
mny merit or can demand their sal-

vation. Even as Paul had difficulty to
turn pcoplo aside from Idols, so today
It Is hnrd to keep men and women
from Idolatry, not the gross or vulgar
Idolatry of heathenism, but the re-

fined Idols of culture, bucccss, power,
money nnd plensure. To his difficul-

ties Paul had the added persecution ot
the vlndictlvo Iranians and those from
Antioch (v. 19). God dellvorcd him
from this trial (I Cor. 11:23, 27). All
loyal witnesses must expect persecu-
tion from the God-hatin- world (II
Tim. 3:12; John 15:18 20) Somo think
that this was when Paul was "caught
up Into the third heaven" (II Cor. 12:

I?is treatment did not stop his
testimony, nor separaio hlui from
friends (ve. 20, 21).

III. The Return (vv. "When
they had preached tiie gospel to the
city" (v. 21) literally "having cvan-golizc- d

tho el'y," they started horn
confirming believers and appointing
leadors In each center visited. They
did not take tho short cut of 160 miles
to Paul's homo In Trsus, but they
visited their new converls.

Symbolically the cripplo of Lystra
Is a typo ot sin, (a) helpless, (b) born
In that condition (Tsa. 61:6), (c) had
to bo helped from without, by outsldo
power (Rom. 6:6); (d) all could seo
tho change (James 2:18). This mlr-
aclo wrought (a) Praise from tho peo-

ple, (b) Protcstntion on the part of
Tnul and Barnabas, (c) Persecution,
from the fickle and dlsnppolntod
priests who Incited the people. Per-
secution, helped tho proclamation of

the gospel. Thosa who bellevod
strengthened Paul by sharing Ms dan-
ger (v. 20) and because of this ex-

perience Paul "made many disciples"
(v. 21 R. V.).

Chrlttlanlty's Meaning.
It Is easier to concelvo ot a land-

scape without color, lifo without ac-

tion, music without harmony, than It
Is to conceive of a Christianity as it
was lived and taught by Christ and
his disciples, which does not reach
out for the rcdoinption of all men.
James L. Barton.
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Medthfi
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men wemeu
For Forty Years Lydia IL PinkhamY

Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof, "
-

To women w!io arc suffering from some form ci

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

Xorth TTk "TVhcn I was 1(5 rear
old I got niarrii.'d nnd nt years th to
twins una it U U ma vit.'i very lr ncaiui. i eoum
not wallc arrosrt tho llcn r vkhout having to sit
down to rest and it was liaid lr mo to kwp alut
and do my work. I v ent to a doctor nnd Lo Uild
mo I Lad a and ulcers, and wuuM
have, to l:avo an ojcnitioii. 'J his frightened me so
mndi that I di 1 not know Tvlu'.t to do. Ilavbz
heard of J vdi.a E. rinUuim's Vegetable
I thought 1 world give it a triiil and it mado n o n

well as ever. I cannot fav enough hi favir of tha
I 'iiii.li.ua ruiaudios." Mrs. JIathu Asbach, .Norili Ciauduu, WIj.

Testimony from O'Jahcma.
lawton, (V.ila. "VTheu I logan to tafco LydLa R Rr.klinn'i

Vcelahlo I'omiMund I scfnifid to rod for nothing. I tired ea.i.iy
and h.idhcublicimuchof tlwti'no and was irregular. I took ita;raia
befor.i my lilt In child wan Lorn an I it did mo a won ful nmoui.t of
rr io. I at thai; limo. never full to recommend Lydia K. l'inkhimi'j
Vcg;:!ahlo (V.nrvmnl to aillnj women U'eaur-- it Las tic n- - to mu.:h
for uio." Mrs. "A. L toj Have M, Law ton, Okla.

From a Graceful Massachusetts Vcman.
Koxhury, ILri. "I v.t.3 suTerinc; from Inflam-

mation an 1 was examined ly a physician who found
Ihr.t my trou'. lo was caiuod hy a displace merit.
j!y symptoms vvro Lnrhi'T down pains, ha kacho,
n.nl slugrrUh liver. I triod several kinds of merii-r.no- ;

thou I was to try I.y.lia K. l'inhham's
Vegi:!ahlo Componn L Ii has cvtr'd mo und I am
ph-asj- tohoi'i myn-n.- il good health Ly using it
and highly recommend it." Jlrj. Ii. M. 0;khd,
1 llaynea Park, Iloxbury, Ma.

If toii swvl.il ndvieo write to Lvrlia
13. Pinkliftm Medicine Co. feoniidential) Lynn, Nass. Your
letter will to. (.pencil, read aiid answered by u woman and licij
La htrict confidence.

nhr Bot da omsthtnf fur jaar Corns j

likllouiie.. Ilnnliin. sn.l Arlilng, Ttrv.t,
Tender, gwenty, swollen

rzrri bsza Li

A hut fiKit bath with

mmm foot soap,
will rrllrre thrm at once anil make lira worth
living. Tlie wife ami ure remedy crcpo J of
the old and rrilnhlelnKmllntii ikrjt, IV.Ii.e,
sol Drau. - prr rnltc at ttritt c1bh I'rutrl.ta
Dr .ut prepaid ou rwript of thi price hy the
nanura.-tnr.ra- . THOMAS CH.L SOAT CO
711-71- Best Ave- - Broeklya. M. Y.

Rough Cxuff.

"Shall 1 go over your faco again?"
asked the barber.

"1 don't mind your going over it,"
replied the man la the chair, "but
please don't go under the skin like you
did tho first time."

RFMtRKlBIK ITTTVIt IKOM WTI.l
KN'OVt N W S.lll,l(N llltlGlir.

Inirrrrence t l.lulr linlit-- ihr rtalrtmtjy
tor thillt mnd fv4T aod alt matariat o'ifa.f.

"Within the hist n monthH 1 linve H..1.I .ik.)
bnttleaor laixlr llu l.ek for UUrla.ehlllmiiid
F'erer. Our oil l inner, .jitk yry well of It."
Henry Kvim.tl.-- i rm., . , D. C.

Ir HatH'li fie ente, all lrui:iriNit or hy
Paroel. Poet, irr)..id, from Kiucloe.il Co,
WaehliiCton, 1). C

Caster Duds.
"Smith looks as If he Lad just gut

something eft his chest."
"I guess It's bis new spring lid.'

A woman lituiiilly buys happiness
when shu spends money for clothes.

After a lerieJ fif careful experiment
nd tCBtn nt tlie In":ilijV Hotel nnd Sur-

gical N. V., coverinii
tunny )eii Dr. Pietee, tlio mednul di-

rector of tli.it hospital, nude nnncttncf metil
that roiild prove thut a medicine which
he called "ANI KIlV wits t lie bent uric
acid solvent now to lie hul. An h rem-
edy for tlioe euhily r'oi;iii,cd fvinptonn
of in lhitnin.it ion -- n iriililing urine, back-
ache and firqncnt min ilion, a well ok
Pediment in the mine, or if uric ncid in
the blood lina c'tiienl ism,

pmtt, it i wonder-
ful how quickly "Anu.ic" nets; cuiHiirj
the puiin und etilTncss rnpidly to disap-
pear.

Swollen liind". anklcF, feet nre due to
s dropei.nl ennditii-n- ftcn enucd lv
disonleretl kiilnrn. . Naturally when t lie

On Safe Ground.
"The Dubwait'ja are talking abuut

taking a trip lo the Orient when the
war Is over."

"Why don't they rim down to Palm
for awhile? There's nothing to

prevent their taking a trip of that
sort."

"I Kur-s- that's Junt the reason why
they don't talk about it."

The A'ternative Function.
Knlckcr Did sho premise to be a

slitter to you? '

linker No; a president of
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1
FOR PERSONAL HYOlENti

Dissolved in water for douchei stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and iufhurj
matirn. Pecommeodrd by Lyilia .
Finkham Med. Co, for ten yeera.
A beating wonder for naaal catarrti,
or thro&t and ora eyea, EconomicaL

Htf eitnontii-u- cleaBfini nd anvuni rirr.Sample 1 roe. 5Cic all ometifft. cr poMmd hf

DAISY FLY KILLER
jffJ'WwfeTRTTL "ret. eleee. e

W'A rV'iS;y j son. N.dini
fW.Ar;V-- vtil
iVTtO-.lL'X- . (il.ret effertl.a

Alldeaieroriwt
eivrM. peld fnr (i.tA

BaauLU tOUIll, lto O. Ealt An., Breetlya, . I

FASKEH'S
HAIK DALSAM

A tniot prrnit.oa or til5' M Y' (oarftdirMevdaUvixuit.
For Rflttnnnc Color and

Beatify Hvir.
vi(1 1 iv at rrTrv."'t.

A SIXTY TON SILO Q75
huth fenr. TtMnantW in nv t"irni(r
guilts w hp tfMt HOMTA J" AKM, tUjaore. fti

W ii won K. Col cm n , V a Iv

PATENTS ti,tfi..n.l'A;. idckv

Fruits, Vegelalloj. lffJT
t niraot. tir !.. Kll.tl VtrST A I O . I'reni'

UBiLuiNiin l'O heal 0k., Sw lurk

kidneyi nre deranged the Uond ia fiflri
with poisonous wu.ste matter, winch act-lie-

in tlie feet, nnl.lcj and wriflf; cf
under the eyes in bnu-lik- forniAtiona.

It ia jiint ua nciTi.Miiy to keep ihe kid-
neys acting properly as to keip the to-e- l

active.
The very 'ncpt possible tiny to take cart

of youifclf is to take n glass of hot water
before inenls and nil "Anurie" tatJi t. la
litis way it is reudily dissolved with tli
trod, pick.-- tip l.v the blood and (innll.y
re'iclies the kidnejs, where it has a tenia.
olTcct in reluiildiiiif thoe oiuana.

Step into the drug store nnd ask for I.
SI rent packnee of "Anurie," or send llr.
I'len-- l'le for trial pchc "Anurie" many
tine's nn re potent lhan ' hid, eliniinatea
nrie acid ns hot water niells siixnr. A abort
trial will cciivintc jaw. Adv.

5100,000,000
LOST

every year through unwise In-

vestments. Know whri and
where to buy and what to keep
away from. Beware of the Se-

curity shark. have nothuig tr
sell but service. Expert security
advice. Ask my assistance, U

will not obligate you In any way.
H. M. Mann, 66 flrcadway, New York

eC fl

iiixwijr (t)nl imtisntia I ttptil

..luwila u..l. Bl.k4 ll.M U.w.S, it

Pnrnmas are wovrn under water. W. N. U., EALTIMORE, NO.

A Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery N

l'.iiiTiilo,

lie

dimply

l

Buy materials that last
n

re.pon.ibil.ty MVtMaiajJ at re.aotuble price.
General Roofing Manufacturing Company

f


